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Following Professor Clark's inost interesting
lecture on " Wlat to Read and How to Read," ou

Nov. .5t1, the Rector kindly entertainod over

one huîîdred moînhors att a social reunion whien

a very pleasaut evelîîng was passed, a nuînber of

the niembers contributing songs and recitations.

A short resume of the ohjects of the society was
gviven and a very lhe-arty vote of thauks offered

by acclamation to the Ilector for his hospitality.

The debate ou No%. 1tlt, on the question 'I That

it would bo înutually beneficial for Canada and

Newfounidlaud to confederatte," 'vas well attended

and of surpris4ing interest. A pleasing feature

ivas the preserîce amongr the four Trinity men who

conductod the debato of Mr. Charles Robinson, a

sou of one of' oui- oldcst and niost re-spected

parishioners, whose clear, concise and alrnost

cloquent proscntation of his case wvon deservedly
elnd loudly expressed applause. The Rev. Mr-.

Cordon, Mr-. Suînînerhayes and Mr. Dunticld also
admir.ably exprcssed thocir respective views and

'vo are really gra-toful to those gentlemen for
their wolcoîne visit..

Thei concert on Nov. l9th ivas a decidod suc-

coss, and1 the songs by Mr,4. Mackellar, àliss

Moorec, M,ýiss Satinders, Mr. Giles and 31r. Bouil-
ton wcre cxcccdinigly well rendere<l and ini soino

caseý encoros cheerfuhly accorded ln response to

unaniînous dînand. Pcrhaps the feature of the

evcning was the exquisite performanîce on the

violin of MisHildat Boulto 'i, wvho was nepeatedly

atiid cnthîusiastically enîcore(]. WVeare înuch iii-

debted to âMn. Phillips for his kindness in accomn-

panying thiu Vocalists wvhich lie did with bis

accîistoined skill and finish. MisMary Hag-

arty opencd the proceedings with a dcightful

pianioforte solo which provcd lier to bc alrcady

an aiccoînplishied musician. A preinature playing

of the National Anthem prevented the Rector

publicly thanking those who hiad doue so inuch

to provido 50, excellent an entertainmnene

An accounit of Canon MacNab's most instruct-

ive lecture on the IlEngylish Cathedrals," wvill ho

cven~f in our next issue.

])r. aud MINrs. Lougli have gone to speud the

winter with relations iii lerinuda ani wvill bo

much nîissod.

The Sundaiy morningr congregations ]lave been

particularly large of late, and we observe and

wvelcorne inauy iiewcomers.

'T'he Toronto Sunday Schiool Association wvill

hold its uionthly mneeting? iu St. Gcorgre's- school

roomn on Mouday, i6th inst. at 8 pn. Canon

'Sheraton will read a paper on the .Acts of the

Aposties, and Mir. Bîgggar will glive a digest of

the s'aluable work of the Newv York S. S. Coinî-

mission. A discussion on the subjlects wvill

follow. XVo hope that St. George's wvill ho there

in force.

IIow readers can lielp the PARIsii McA.N

ani incideîîtally thereby the Church-look at

the adIverti-seinets on tie cover; (bal with an

,advertiser if you can and tell iiiii yon saw his

advertisenent in the MAGAZ'INE. 11ewiiiho lcs.-

likcely thon to" thiik thiat a Parisl aLd.. is an

eccle.siasýtical wvay of gretting hlis mouey withîout,

value reccived. Perhmps also you can socure

one or two adq. froin your own tradosmen.

The Sewiîîg Schîool rcopened on SaturdLy,
Nov. 2nd, whien thirty childi-en assoînbled to bo


